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ABBREVIATIONS.
Agt, agent; ave, avenue; b, boards; bet, between; bookr, bookkeeper;
carpt, carpenter; cash, cashier; clk, clerk; co, company; cor, corner; e,
est; emp, employed; ins, insurance; lab, laborer; manuf, manufacturer;
n, north; prest, president; prop, proprietor; res, residence; s, south;
secy, secretary; v prest, vice president; w, west.
The words office and street are implied.

A
Abaley, Charles, bus driver, b American House.
Abaley, Mrs, widow, res & Butler near King.
Abbott, A, marble cutter Main, res 81 Main.
Adams, Benj, clk W J P & Co, res cor Butler and Main.
Adams, Wm, res Jenifer near 3d ward school.
Adler, I S, with Klauber & Adler, b Vilas House.
Ainsworth & Mohr, ins agts, Pinkney near Main.
Ainsworth, C, Ainsworth & Mohr, res Johnson cor Carroll.
Ainsworth, H C painter, res. 25 n Gilman.
Ainsworth, Herbert, moulder, res Francis cor Engle.
Alexander, Joseph, lab res Main near R R.
Alford, Henry, res near Reaper works.
C.
Allen, Henry, res Spaight n end.
Allen, Prof Wm, res Carroll bet Gilman and Henry.
Alliot, Henry, lab res opp N W Depot.
A. M. U. Express office, C. E. Bross agt 148 Main.
American House, A. Flom prop Main cor W Canal.
Ames, F B. county treas office, court house, res Clymer near Wis Ave.
Ames, Mrs S, widow, res 30 W Canal.
Ames, S, dental student, b 93 Main cor Broom.
Anderson’s Agricultural Steamer, Hiram Brown, manuf, Main below Blair.
Anderson, Miss Bella, teacher, b Canal cor Main.
Anderson, Chas, emp R R Co, res Wilson near Pinckney.
Anderson, Geo, res Brooks’ add.
Anderson, John, engineer C & N W R R, b W Canal cor Main.
Anderson, John, res Mifflin bet E Canal and Blair.
Anderson, Peter, res e end Williamson.
Anderson, R B, A M, instructor university, res State near University.
Anderson, S, lab, res Washington ave below Blair.
Anderson, Wm, res Henry bet Johnson and Gorham.
Andree, G, res Pinkney.
Angell, Geo, res J A Rogers s Johnson.
Ansinger, W, emp Madison Brewery.
Antsmeier, Mrs, res Williamson.
Anzinger, W, brewer, res 19 Washington ave.
Armbrecht, Geo, tailor, res Main near Blair.
Armbrecht, John, cigar maker, res Main near Blair.
Armly, James, shoemaker, res East Canal near Main.
Armonson, ——, emp R R, b 110 Wilson.
Armstrong, John, res Brooks addition.
Ashard, Wm, res Francis near State.
Ash, Henry, tailor, Carroll, opposite capitol, res same.
Ashby, James, janitor, University, res 64 State.
Askew Bros, blacksmiths, cor King and Wilson.
Askew, John, Askew Bros, res Wilson.
Askew, Chas W, clerk S L S, res Town of Madison.
Askew, Thos, blacksmith, res Wilson near King.
Askew, Wm, blacksmith, res Wilson.
Askew, Wm, Jr, blacksmith res Wilson.
Atwell, Wm P, b Vilas House.
Atwood David, Atwood & Culver, pres Madison Mutual Ins Co, res Wis ave, bet Clymer and Wilson.
Atwood C D, local Ed. State Journal, res Wis ave.
Atwood Harry F, res Wis ave, bet Clymer and Wilson.
Atwood James, lab, res Main near R R.
Austin James, emp M and St P R R, res Bassett cor Main.
Austin James, physician, res Wilson e R R.
Austin Philander, res Dayton cor Murray.
Austin I E, clk Geo W G, res 42 N Hamilton.

B.

Baass, Mrs Sophia, widow, res Williamson opp Sprecher brewery.
Baass, Wm, res Williamson opp Sprecher brewery.
Babcock, Wm, grocer, 8 Mifflin, b Main bet Broom and Henry.
Bachman, Sam'l, res Bruen near Dayton.
Back, David, blacksmith, b N B Crampton.
Batz, Henry, state treas, office Capitol, res Carroll cor Gilman.
Bailey, Myron T, farmer, res Livingston cor Gorham.
Baker, E L, res Mifflin opp Capitol.
Baker, Geo, mason, b Nolden's Hotel.
Baker, James E., Vice President Park Savings Bank, res Carroll, cor Gorham.
Baker, J. E., supt. reaper works, res Mifflin, opposite capitol.
Baker, J. H. D, grocer and crockery, 13 King, res Butler bet Johnson and Mifflin.
Baker, John, res Spaight.
Baker, Le Roy L, Printer, b Gorham cor Carroll.
Baker, Mrs. Mary, widow, res Engle near cor Lake.
Baker, W. H, foreman reaper works, res Johnson bet Butler and w Canal.
Baker, W, res Main below Blair.
Balldays, Joseph, lab S. & F. res Mifflin.
Baldwin, ——, carpenter, res Clymer bet Wisconsin ave and Pinckney.
Balmas, Joseph, lab, res University ave above university.
Balzell, J R, judge, b Clymer bet Wisconsin ave and Carroll.
Bancroft, Dr Wm H, res Brooks' addition.
Bank of Madison, J L Hill, prest, John D Gurnee, v prest, Adrian Webster, cash, 1 Main and King.
Bannon, Daniel, grocer, Main bet Broom and Bassett, res same.
Barckhan, G, upholsterer, res Johnson below Blair.